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KROGER

41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

Valtjr b. Gwtk, w. W. Wbst

GWYN & WEST
Successor, to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANX OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Hontbeuat Conrt Square.

CORTLAND BROS,,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

l oans securely placed at 8 per cent.
OIHres

i 2fl Patton Avenue. Sccoo.J floor.
fcbOdlT

FOR RENT OR HALE.
Nev. VI. 8. . iffyaii'B house, furnished,

.Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable onice rooms, McAfee

v'Hock. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keal listate and Loan Ilroker,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 J PATTON AVE.

THE GREAT MIOS

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies he

bought to Ik-s-i advantage?

Between
The several grades mid many prices

that arc shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, Iml

we can help you. The

Capital
Ouality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPEH,
VROCKHIES, HIV, GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS.

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES IN COIORS

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID GLOVES

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.

BON MARCHE
37 Smith Main Street.

FITZPATRICR BROS.

Contractor!" and I.icalcrs in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL. PAPER.
ao Niiktii Main Sthkkt, Asiihvii.i.h, S l

TKLIU'HONl! NO. 14L'.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable umber prop-ertic- s

for sale at a low figure. We am show
you full description at our office. One fine
Asbestos mine for sale. Wo can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

THE MAITLANI) SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Uroad Avenue.

ENlil.ISH AND FRBNCH HOMIi ASV D Y
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

MBS. nVKGWYX MAITLANI), Vriiwiiml.
The School will re open September I'Oth.

Mrs. Maitland will be in Ashevdle after
August lflth. Circulars uiuv be had by ap-
plying at the school.

THE LAST DAYS

In The Good Old Stores.

We tire just as busy as wo tail be ; not

moving, but selling goods. All buy who

visit us now, and the stores are well filled

every day. The stock is not complete now,

but there arc lots of fine goods still left, and

they are going going fast, and very cheap.

J. H. LAW,
N.os.-57 and 59 South Main St.

WHITE AUSTRIAN CHINA.

We wish to gall the attention of our many

customers to the nhove Chi: u. The prices

hwlow v;II convince you that it costs very

litt'c nunc than iron stone, and it has a fin-

ish, texture ami thinness cijual to the

I'lcuch China. To sec it is to luty it.

HERE ARE TH5 10W PRICES:

Hrcak!"ast I late $1.73 luz

Tea Piute 1 ."(.) '

Soup I'laie 1 ."5 "

Fruit (4 In. Suuccra 1 00 "

I tul Hut er no "

Tea Cup atul Fnuccrs tl woslylcs) 1 il S :t

When in the store ask to see our lurs and

elegant line of 1'micii China I tinner Sets

our ow n importation.

THAD. W. THRASH S CO.,

CKVSTAI. PA I.AC

ILVER LEAF LARD

If .you have tried it you

know what, it in; if you hav-

en't, und will take the trou

ble to test, we are

you will use no other. You

enn rest, assured it is abso

lately pure leaf lard. We

have never sold any that

tfnvo better satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

t

JUST IIEtlll
Choice Stylos in Hijj,h (Jra.de

Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

U PUN! SOTI.

H. REDWOOD & GO,

Clothing, Dry (Joods

Fancy (Joods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc'

1 I 9 PATTON AVENUE.

O I) o o o o o o
o o o o o o o o

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3!) I'nttnu Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

ooo o o o o
o o oo oo o oo
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OF A WOUND IX THE 1 1 HAD

KCnWAKlft GROWN, A HI.M'li
smith, iii;n.

lirowii mid John INorl llecnme
Involved In a Row Tliut I.iiUn
ill Noel C'ruslilnir Iirowu'M tvkull
Will, a Rock-Th- c IiKiuest
lidwurd Brown, a blacksmith, residing

itt Xo. I Clayton street, ilkil at liis

luime last evening nt S o'clock, from the
effects of a blow on the head, struck by

John Nod, on Wednesday evening.

Annul hi.hj o ciock Wednesday even
ing evening isrown and .ocll iiccnmc in
volved in n difficulty in rear of C. S,

Cooper's Iced store, C7 North Main street.
The men were near the frame building
adjoining Cooper's store, in the base-

ment of which one Mrs. Thos. I'cak had
rooms ami it is ncnevco mat the alterca
tion was on the woman's account. It
is said that Urown struck Noel on the
head with a rock, when Noel retaliated
by picking up a rock and throwing it at
Brown with terrible force, crushing hi?

skull.
After being injured Urown walked to

his home and went to bed. Yesterday
morning Brown's brother, with whom
he slept, left without waking the injured
man, knowiugnothingof the fight. Later
in the morning Noel went to Brown's
house with a li iend to see Urown. He
sent his friend for a physician, and lr.
J.ms. A. Burroughs was called. Dr. Bur
roughs called to Ins assistance Drs. L. I!.
Mellraverand V. I'. Whittiugton. The
wounded man was unconscious. The
operation of trephining was performed
and an ounce and a half of blood clot re-

moved, but Brown never rallied, remain-
ing unconscious until he died.

Nod disappeared and was not seen
until l ist night, when he was caught by
Deputy Sheriff II. C. Jones and Patrol
men Collins anil Leonard, in Bcaverdam
precinct. He was lodged in iail

Mrs. I'cak. the woman in the case, left
yesterday morning lorAtlanla.Ga. Sher-
iff Reynolds telegraphed the authorities
ol that citv lor her arrest. About 10
o'clock today lie received a telegram
stating that she had been arrested there
ami would he held until he could send
lor her.

A post mortem examination of I he
dead man was made at '.I o'clock this
morning.

Urown was about 2 years of age,
unmarried, and ran a blacksmith shoo
on Water street. Noel is also about --

years and a singie man.
Tile IllU4-Kt- .

Coroner McBrayer summoned J. A.

Wagner, W. C. Stradl.y, 0. A. Crier.
M. Davis and 15. I". I'atton as ; jury,
and an inquest was held in the coin t

house, beginning at ll::i(l today.
Judge J. II. Merrimon rcprt scaled Noel,
Dick Mitchell testified : Wednesday

night about 1 o'clock Nun came to n.y
room, and showed a wound in his head,
saying that Brown had knocked him in
the head with a rock. Noel also said
that he had picked up a rock and knock-
ed lire out of Brown's head. Haven't
seen Brown since that night.

Ceorge Bryant swore: ( la Wednesday
night about S o'clock, Ld. Urown came
up to I he r'aruier's warehouse where
Noel and 1 were sitting, lie was drink-
ing, lie said, "John, you know that old
woman von used to go to see? Let's go
down there." Noel replied that he didn't
want to have anything more to do with
her. Brown says: "I'll get a quart oi
liquor and we'll go down and have some
fun." Noel said he wouldn't drink any
whiskey. Our crowd left then, leaving
Brown and Noel sitting at the warehouse
apparently friendly. Did m;t see Noel
alter that until yesterday morning, lie
said he wanted to make a trade with
Broivn, and we went to Brown's house
but couldn't wake hiin. A hall hour
alterward we went back to the house
Hid discovered that he had been wounded

in the head. Noel, tnysell and Miss C arrie
Brown dressed the wound as best we
could. Brown had to be held un in bid.
I then went lor a doctor. When re-

turned Noel was still in the nouse. We
t hen came tit i town to tell Charlie Hi nu n

ol the injuries to Ins brother. Not! said:
"lid. tripped mc upaud hit me in tl.c head
with a rock. The old lady l'eak w.isl.id
my head. I hit lid. in the head wii'i a
rock, too."

1'ink I'atton: No.'l came up to mc
Wednesday nighl while was near Mid
ler's liar on Water street, and said "ine
and lid. Brown got into a seullle and lie

threw me and hurt me bad." I kit a
knot on his head, lie had blood on his
shirt bosom and coat. Noel savs 'When
I got up I got up lighting, and 1 believe I

hurt him as bad as he hurt inc. We
were in fun when we first began. Don't
say anything about it.' I len d nothing
more about the ease until last night.

On cross examination I'atton said
Noil was not drunk. Did not know
that Noel and Brown were special friends.

Mrs. Catherine 1'yatt: Went to Mrs.
Hall's, where Mrs. l'eak boarded Wed-

nesday night. Heard noise on Wa-

ter street back of No. 73 North Main
stret, Appeared to be a man and wo-

man. Started to the front of her
house, and met Ld. Brown coming out
ol the lot from where the noise was
heard, and went on towards his home.
This was nearly 10 o'clock. In ten min-
utes a negro woman told that
Mrs. l'eak had taken it man up to her
room, and that Johnny Noel was nearly
killed. Mrs. I'cak threw a pan of bloody
water cut. Johnnv Noel then came out
ol house and went home.

Mrs. Barbara Hall: Lives at 73 North
Maiu street. Mrs. I'cak told her she had
to go down to meet John Nod on Water
street, at 8 o'clock. Between S) and 10
o'clock a negro woman told her that
Mrs. 1'eali had carried a man un in her
(Mrs. Hull's) room, all covered with
blood. She went to Mrs. I'eak's room.
round door closed. It was opened.
Asked Mrs. Teak what it meant. Mrs
Peak said lohn Noel and lid. Brown hail
alight. They both threw a rock. She
told Noel she did not like such work and
for him to go out of her room. Nod
said "If you willkeepyour d d :ongtie
still nobody will know it." Mrs. Peak
said she saw the fight.

ivisic hamiltun. colored: I.ivnl
Walnut street. Mrs. Peak rami to lur
house Thursday morning and asked her
for pencil and paper. Mrs. Peak wrote
note and asked her to take it to Mr.
Noel. Mrs. Peak was trembling. She
asked what was the matter. Mrs. Peak
said she wasgoing to Atlanta. She took
t lie note to Noel, and Noel said that was
all right.

Charley Browu: Wednesday niuht
about 10:20 heard some one come in

and go li.. house, and he took it
to be his broiler lid. lie did not know
anvtlimg further until about ,

when his brother woke him up by roll-
ing in the bed and talking in bis sleep as
he supposed. Next morning lie built
lire, and hen breakfast was ready he
went up to wake his brother. Shook
him, but it set n cd to ni.il e him mad.
Thought he was Told
his sister to semi IMward to
shop 'when he woke. He vvint to
shop. About !. ' :.",() Noil and Bryant
came to shop ami bi-- where
lid. was. lie tol l them lie would be
down soon, he supp s, d. Tiny then
drove off. In about an hour Bryant
came back and told him that his brother
lid had a hole in his head ami Lis s.oil!
was cracked, and thai he h id better gi t

Dr. Burroughs. Later Noel came to
the shop where the wilvss was work-
ing, and they had a conv.-i-.atioi- about
thejtrouble. Noel said th.-- !. in I he seul-
lle, when he "came to." l;d was gone.
Noel also sahl that Palrolman
Hunter tame up and asl.ed who that
was lighting, and that he rcpl.cd "some
countryman." Nod then left the shop,
and witness diil not him again.

T. '. HunUf, policeman, testified that
on Wednesday nielli a necro hovcunie up
to him on the square and said a man
had knocked a woman down near the
Banner warehouse, lie went dow u that
way and heard cursing and saw three
persons. When he got m ar the crowd
separated, a man and woman going to-

wards I'enlan l street and the other man
going dou u Water street. Witness

ll.-- man ami woman and recog-
nized hem as Nod and Mrs. Peak, lie
asked Nod what the trouble was, and
the reply was that a countryman h id
tried to raise a row , but had gone away.
Witness lell the couple in the warehouse
lot where Noel was either drinking or
washing his hands.

Coroner McBravtr began detailing he
nature of Brown's wound but '.his was
objected to by udg Me The
coroner made the statement nadir oath
and the objection was

Judge Merrimon made a short address
to the j.iry, slating that the very most
that could be made of tlieevidenee wasa
ease id mauslauuhler.

The jury then retired. Two minutes
Inter thev returned and Capt. Wagner
inlorinei! the coronet tli.it the jury's ver-
dict was that the dea'h of Ldward
Brown w.mi caused by a blow, thai blow
dclivei-i- at the hands of Nod.

Noel was then taken bad; to the coun-
ty jail, where he will await the next
term ol t' c criminal com I.

i i iiovs or Tin-- ; i n.n r.

viii- - Mai, Lost (lis all on
fllKj FilllClcS.-H-

X..v(iiii.i:.ss, Sept. P. It ir.iuspiies
that Sullivan alter bis (Ideal Thursday
night began at once loivsume hisconviy-a- l

hohils. When awakened this morn-
ing he was taken ovir to the gymnastic
dub and there Kept until thne to resume
the homeward urncv at Voii. The

at giant presealrd a pili.ibic specta
cle. The cut on I nose had been dos
ed, but his evi s v, i re blackened and his
wdiole face terril.iv swollen.

When he tried to smoke he tallad in a
maudlin voice of hit downfall. Sullivan
lavs the greatisl si l ess oil the ;u l that
he could not reach Corbctl.

The biggest loser ol the in.itdi so f ir
as can be ascertained was John Kdlv of
New York, the ex baseball umpire, who
backed the great champion id'ehampioiisl
lor jsji.nuii.

Corbctl has sent word to Sullivan that
he would not only spar lour round.-- , with
him at Madis-- Square Harden Septem-
ber JO, but would take u box and pay
.$1,000 lor it.

McAuliffe gave Dic't lv i be his check
on the Commerce I. ink of New Oilcans
for $1S,Jo0 which he requeued
Koehe to place on Sullivan for him. He
also went so far as to borrow So ooo
and put that up himself against $''.3oo.
lie was worked almost iu'o a Ireuv by
the time the kuoekoat occurred.

'
The

null stone was taken from hi, heart,
however, when he a sect tained bom Dick
Noehe that his SlS.LT.l) stiii remained in
the bank, as he K"ihc
knew mi. re about il.e muvi taiui ies ol
plunging than his voiiug Iriunl and
quietly held had; that cheek."

Wll.KliSH.MtkT, Pa., Sep:. '1 nomas
Kooncv, of 'Ivn:.. ut h, haying lost all la
money and properly on .he csid! oi ii,e
Siilhvan-C- lic-- t light, i oanuii ted sui-
cide last night by taking poison.

ti.j;vr.J.iM ,im) : :iw

Slui-iisiii-i al. ai tin- - itiiiiiM.-;llo!i- s

.lleiuta hi: J eclliiy;.
lMHA.VAPiu.is, lad., Sep' -- The I urn.

ocraey of Indianapoils last night paid a
tribute to the mcnciiy of Vi. cshlcut
llendiieks, theonasi ui beii;..; his birth-
day. The inceliiig was. addns-e- d by Ad-la-

L. Stevenson and others. Stevenson
delivered an extended culagc upon the
dead statesman and only incidentally
touched on polities. The loliowing let-

ter from Cleveland was ronl :

" have received an invitation in
ol the Hendricks club ot Indianapo-

lis to he present at the ol
the birthday ol Thos, A. llendriiks on
the seventh insi.int. It would afford mi
great pleasure to accept your invitation
uud thus show my appreciation ol the
virtues and public si rvices of the man
wdiose birthday yon w ill celebrate, but
my duties here make it impossible lor mc
to be present. Your organization does
a fitting thing when it thus recalls to his
fellow citizens the honor which Mr. Hen-
dricks showered upon his State and the
usefulness in every relation which char-
acterized his career. Not only the citv
of Indianapolis.but theStatcol Indiana is
to be congratulated that the people have
such an inspiration to disinterested pub-
lic service as is afforded by the contem-
plation of the memory ol this lamented
statesman."

Today Stevenson spoke at Marion and
Anderson. I'or the ninninder ol the
week he will travel ovir the Stale in a
special train, speaking at several places
each day.

VI.UMONT lll-.l'- l IU.ICAN

I'ulU'r'-- Majority Over MiuiiHev
Nhv Mot He More II, an 17,000.

Ill in. i.c, ion, Yt., Sept. 7. The latest
returns from the State election
indicate a Republican majority ol about
1 7.000. This is a great falling off in Re-

publican voles. Comparing the vote
with that ol 1,s,HS, the Republican loss
is L'4. percent, and the Democratic loss
is 510 of one per cent. The Democrats
throughout the state conducted a "still
hunt" in the campaign, and brought out
a full vote. The I'rce Press (Rep.) claims
the election ol Puller bv only 17.U00
N. Y. World.

VKRY 'S NF.GI.FCT

HIvI-HOl- CIIAZiCiVS II V :lK
MlJiJiit i,assi-:.'s;i:ks-

They are all Well, but nave Ite
crlved I.'ltlp or no Alte ntlo and
Now Appeal to tile Ciovcrnor-Haii- dv

Ilool; to SlielU-- r Detaine d
Innmeiiicer
Wasiiixoton, Sept. '.). The war

tthis morning reluctantly gave
assent to the use ol a portion of Sandy
Hook as a detention station for passen-
gers and immigrants on li e ships now-lyin-

in the lower bay o! New York bar
bor, this action was taken this morning,
ii is Miiico, ny 'icu. urani, acting Secre
tary ol War, upon leprcsentations ol
Secretary Poster and Secretary Tracy.

Ni:w Yi.KK, Sept. p. The news tele-

graph, d from Sandy Hook and quaran-
tine this morning, is to the effect that
the Hamburg, American Line stcamslrp
Wiclund, which passed Sandy Hook
shortly alter six o'clock this morning
reached the lower bay at 7: Hi and there
auchoud and hoisted a yellow flag ind-
icating that she has sickness, probably
cholcin.ou b..a;,l.

The Wii'.md is not oi c of the first
class su-aii- s, but is ; b nit the same size

and build as the Plight, which is now in

lower quarantine. The Wieland. how-

ever, like the Rugia, carries both cabin
and stei rage passengers, and no doubt
hasher usual full complement of the
Inner.

In addition, the yellow ilag has also
again been hoisted on board the steam-siti-

Xorniania, ivhere so many saloon
passengers are delayed ill spite of the
bu t thai the scourge sicms to be attacki-
ng die sieaiuship's ere.v and passengers
alone.

It is illusion- a relief to know that
Sandy Hook telegraphs that thedreaded
:1 ig has uol been hoisted this morning
onboard the Rugiu or Moravia and
hopes are cute naincd that no further
on; breaks ol tlic disease will occur on
board ol these two steamers.

The Wile Star line steamer
Irom Liverpool also passed Sand v Hook
this morning, and as she did so the signal,
"Report me all we'!" was iliiLteriag Irom
her signal halliards, Though the news
of another cholera ship, the Nidand, in
port increases the gravity ol the situa-
tion at quarantine there is no alarm kit
in olVniai circles here and the health au-
thorities still feel confident ol being able
to keep the cholera out ol New Y ork.

The cholera record up to this morning,
without counting the cases which mav
be announced today, is us follows:

yesterday, 10; number ol deaths
yesterday, 4; total deaths in this port,
la; total deaths on passage to this port,
Ml; sick and under treatment, 10.

Tnc following appeal to the Coventor
was today lorwarded to Gov. Plower ut
Albany:

"The undersigned committee reptesent
the first and second cabin passengers ot
the steamer Normnnnia now in quaran-
tine at the port of New York.

"We have been detained since t o'clock
Saturday morning by the power of the
health officer, and yet, dining that
time, no ollieial inspection of the ship or
visit to the sick has been made bv that
officer or any one representing hini.

asked for and promised have
not been furnished so that the work of
disinfection begun by the ship's officers
has hi en stopped. The sick and the dead
have been retained on the ship an undue
time, hresh water has not been pro-
vided to replace that placed on board
Irom the hlbc,

"We solemnly declare that at this mo-
ment there is no illness among the pas-
sengers, nor has there been lor eight
days. Can it be possible that the Na-

tional (iovernieul , Governor, the press,
ami the people ol New York will permit
otlO ol their fellow- citizens, all now in
good health, to be long penned on tha.
ship without proper knowledge of the
st. tte of that ship? Therefore we pray
that your excellency will put at the' dis-
posal ol the heal! h officer snchcouipctcut
and experienced assistance, with every
appliance necessary to en able him at once
to;take charge of I his ship and put the
same in sanitary- condition and
tin::: vbevci's Irom our pie.-ci- .t ieop- -

a v

This w.isMguo-- I.R M.-I'- ison, oi
V'tv Jiisey, T'i.eo. Heinle! tii, Julius l.itm-ber-

L. ('lotikia, K.tbt'. M. Thom-
son, A. M. Palmer, J. S. Ros'tlhal, ol
Maryland, Dr. P. Lange, executive

BoMiiN, Sept. 7. A eiti-e-

ol llo.-to- who is a passenger on the
steaiuir Norniaiiuia, now detained at
quarantine in New Yoik harbor with
cholera on board, w rites home as fol-

lows:
"At the London-- ! lambing (.thee we

weie assured thai the Noruiunnin
wo il have in steerage passengers o.,
boaid, the lion. S. N. Ahlrich tele-

graphed the company, and has their le-p-

No steerage on board Normiiu-iit- .

t. Others did the same, and none at
the Victoria Hold, about lorty in num-
ber, would have started was this inhu-
mation not secured at the steamship
headquarters. The last man I spoke to
w hen in the railroad carriage was the
London agent of the Hamburg company,
who shook my hand and assured mc
that no steerage passengers were on
board. hope the com; any will lie sued
lor a large amount by the passengers
holding thsse telegrams."

Boston, Sept. 7. The baggage ol the
Cythia suerage passengers, which had
undergone disinfection by superheated
steam, was overhauled yesterday, and
it was found that in some cases the
process had had disastrous results- The
steam ruined everything in the shape of
leather. Shoes were shrunken and
twisted out ol diape and rendered as
hard as iron. A pair ol lady's G' gloves
had shrunk to the size of a man's thumb.
A lady's sealskin sacque had shrunk so
that a baby could not wear it. Almost
every lot of baggage was damaged, and
many ol the women sat down and cried
when the trunks were opened. One
women and her two children could not
get their shoes on, and had to leave the
wharf without any, and a man whose
disinleeted trousers did not reach to his
shoe tops tied them down with strings.

Ketiator Hill Will Ppealc.
Ni;w Youk, Sept. 1). From all that

could be gathered from the various
sources the result of Cleveland's visit was
that a treaty of peace was signed be-

tween the two factions ot Democracy in
the State, and it is said that Senator
Hill and his representatives have been
placated und that the Senator will
tp.-n- in the coming campaign.

Antimigraine
THE SEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

!M0

AND NOTil'NG ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
lias earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article ia fie market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not
depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyriuc, Morphiuc, Chlo-
ral unci Cocaine,

since it docs not contain an atom of

cither of these, it is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is uol a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious oi sickening ingredients.

The icculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable us a cure for any kind of head-

ache without respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make il

the most popular and saleable article in

the maikel, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ui ii.ts, '..;--

A--

If V"U Uu.i't liela-...- ,1 ,n- the RIMlui ilis.
'bu ol i nil 1; in niy whitlow.

i rt c

-- '((P

A LIVELY TRADE IN HATS.

rail shams in Hals now in. ticc om
NiiscaucnU) s.'mpc. It is a beauty.

P. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

am devoting all of my time to tudy of
the eyes ami to the peculiar formation of the
lcni.es I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
Kive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can
suit any one on 6rst examination of theeyei

K. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. unit V. V. K. K , 1'aycttc- -

ville, N. C-- says :

"It vis mi- great pleasure to say that 1 have
tried Tour AiiticcplinlnliPne and found it a

rcmi'dyt'or headache." At
HAVSdR Si SMITH S,

Wholesale and Retail.

av's RATLRliTlTOfS
.'tllll'Cll
on, hi,.

aili-ioii- l

ales. Bought and Sold.

O. V. RAY,
28 8. Main Mri.

Mcnilirr American Ticket Brokers' As.o'n.

XllV THK- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THR VICHY BK8T WORK.
K. II. WILLIS, HANAUER.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


